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Splendid Scrvico Our .fth-Flo- or Tea RoomBreakfast 8 to 1 1 'Official Rose Festival Program 35c Rose Festival Souvenirs,
Orchestra and Vocal MiislcDuring Luncheon Afternoon Tea Pennants, Caps, Pillows, Flag?, Punting, Etc., Fourth Floor

I Mr if)
TIIE MEIER Sc FRANK STORE, ESTABLISHED 1857 WEATHER REPORT I Pair; Northwesterly Winds. I Tht MEIER & FRANK STORE, Cuy&K Morrison. Mdct

Festival Sales and White. Daysr-La- st Week of $4000 Contest
MOW for the final Ian in this reat $4000 Scholarship Contest! Help one of Ihese 1re All Citif f m r FiMnrr rn 1 11 yu,,K PP'f win the scholarhip that will start them towards a higher rducation. T;e Legend

of (he Rose
Redeem the sales checks with every cash or credit purchase for ballots and cast them forjrkii vvuuc oiiiid) vuaio hJ cooj

at June Sale Prices f It ilfc AaaON K fil i Mrnr- -i Our r .. a

your favorite contestant.
Think what winning a thularlip meant! The Grant I Wo Lie I'm t.l hi t occul oung man

and woman eah a $lUO Scholarthip in any college in America they may telecl. Th teeod prut ft o.ui
Scholrl.ip to young man ir woman in Leland Stanford or l'nierny of CaMoera Tka loari. $3.u)
Shotarhip in t'liuertity of Oregon, Oregon Agricultural College uf Willamette l'Birlty. Tt other
prue are tuition tcholarahip in l.xal tchooit

Ttii i the tut week ol our Annual June White Day-t- he great annual Whit Kwt whUK ladudt
t'ndermutlm. 1'nibriHderie. luce. While Footwear, l.iueni, Whit Wh Good. White lre. tiotMl and
all other while merthandite at a reductionlife 40 HIGHEST CONTESTANTS UP TILL 1 O'CLOCK SATURDAY.
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WOMEN have hut to remember the wonderful
assortment of Apparel of White
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ue sllrel, afleritn and etening All are reduced'
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$15, $18 and $20 Summer Coab on Sale at $9.85
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tfiueV Silk. and-Wo- ol

Drte on Sale $6.48
A ipecial auch at i seldom

offered for the miii of Irom 13

Dainty Lingerie
Waists From
$2.13 to $6.50
SAFG to say there's no

varied showing of
$J I J to $6 50 Lingerie Want the city
over. The daintiett o( cool Summer
at y tea- - mull, lavn and voile
Both low and high neck. Trimming ot
lace and embroidery medallion. Alto
i'rplum Want of Marquisette and

Beautiful Imp'ted Linen
Dreuet Now at V4 Off

Word can'i eaprett their
beauty. Ol line, ure

linen in the mo it fashionable
of eaclutire stylet. Uodicet
and skirts beautifully hand em-
broidered, with intertt of real
Irish Ciwhet and cluny medal-io- n

and band collar edged

. tailor or iMrllaaaar, blda )ea
I deably w oleomato 17 year. A New York pur- -

Halt Price
ABSOLUTELY
immente display of Mid-Sum-m-

Trimmed Halt it
in ihit

chate of mart One - riec e am
Dresses, Summer weight

a aterge. mixture ana mannisn
urates. Ol soft mettaline and

Conveniences of
The Bfe StoreSummer silks also of white with lace Priced regularly

serge. Remarkable from 5J5 to $ V4 OffjS6.48 alako Ualar a Frank a your aiora(or tomorrow Special tomorrowprice
offering. Score of lovely
new model have found their
placet in the great Salon
during the latt few week an,!

during lloaa larslal wrrk.
ll anall t a plcaur. upon ap-

plication lo lha rommodallon hu- -

rau. lo furntah you a gold. 10 showday. Stylet refreshingly new ou Ihrough lha tor
rt auiion for cracking parThe Kayser Glove Store of Portland rel and luggaa
Our baaullful tow room and raa- -

net Choone from them tomorrow at
92.12 to 16.SO.

Smart Outing Waists
The jauntiest of Wait for busineta

and outing wear in a d r a , linen,
voile. wah nilk Sailor collar, short
aleeve with turn back cuff. They're
clever! Priced Irom $1.28 to $5.

nata lor every occaion. Sailors and tailored modela for street
wear. Charmiug creation for afternoon, dinner, reception and the-
atre ute. with lovely combination of material rich lace, chiffon,
flowers, wreath, plume.

Both New York and Tari mndntri mnirllmi, ir il ikiwim- -
la;iranl or Ilia aatrnlh rinnr. with
triDiia lobby, riling dcaki, lla- -

ll.one. ic.
Woman a rest room. aorondWE SELL more Kayser Silk Gloves in Portland

each year than all other stores combined.
That only meant one thin our aortmentt of Kayer Gloe

are laraer and our inlendid Glove aervire acknowledffed the bet
floor

lKn t fall In loll tha big ator
at Hoaa Keatltal lime, ll a una f

Gage, Kiske, llyland, Kurzman. French maker I'oiret, Mane Louie
Caroline Kebeaux, etc. Every price

$7.50 to $150.00 Hats at 12
rL.cr-- . I --w v-- arv m' s

Kavaera are ilie oriirinal guaranteed double ftneer lipped Silk
Glove. The name it on every pair.

'JlJLr7LWe hare Kayer'a Silk Glovea, both ahorl and long tlc in Children' Hats and Bonnet Reduced for Tomorrow
The little daughter will want a prettv new Hat or Ronnei for K.

WhiteDressGoods
Favored for Summer apparel
are the Woolen Dress Goods
of White- - And every new Summer
weave i now reduced for June White
Day. Serges, Whipcordt, Bedford
Cordi, Haket Weave, etc. Now at
98. $1.33, $1.47, $1.67 to
$2.98.

I'ortland'a prinrial iolnl cf In-ti-

fncreased Phone Service
Our prlvala elaina atchanyo

now l.aa IJ dlrnt I run to linos,
quick ami erritlrut cunnet-lio- n

lo any department of lha aiora.
Kliould Ilia drinaiida of M --

tlal wk ovria evi-- tins
service w will bo glad to

havo ll rKrtrd to the managrr'a
ofllce.

every ihade to match the tummer co$tume.

Kayer 2 daap Silk Glorea. at 50, 1. l.SO
Kayaef 16 button Long Silk Glow, $1. t.5Q. fl.TB

tival wear. We've splendid offerino for
t ' " ".. rwi summer. Jiati of tnilan. peanut braid and java at only 8G.And all the pretty ttyles from $2 to $15 are at off. With every
unphase of $1 or more we give a little hand-mad- e pink roe. Don tfail to visit the section tomorrow)

Atk for Kaytar No. 465 Pure Silk Thread Hoalery at f 1 A beautiful, luitrous quality, with wide gr-ternro-

welt topi, reinforced heela And toe. A phenomenal value, in black only.
Flrat rioor Mala BoUAlag

Sale Parasols Real Lace Neckwear te
for Carnival!
I ATEST and most com rnA' plete stock of Parasols in
the city, specially reduced lor tnis

Half and Less
of the mostSAMPLES

real Lace-Trimm- ed

Neckwear from one of New York's most
lnh grade makers, are grouped at eleven
prices for Carnival Week selling.

All hand made real J rish crochet and
net top laces, in the season's favored
ttyles, including Stocks, Yokes, Dutch
Collars, Circular Collars, Chemisettes,
Guimpes. Judge how. wonderful the pur

great Carnival Sale. The opportunity
is here, alto the warm weatner. Sup-

ply your needs while the assortment
is complete. All the latest styles and

i t- - ir ' TJ Great
Sale of Jewelrv!chase was, by these prices:

50c, 75c and $1 Sample Neckwear, 33a
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Neckwear, at 57
$2.00 to $2.75 Sample Neckwear, at 87e
$3 and $3.50 Sample Neckwear, $1.19
$4 and $4.50 Sample Neckwear, $1.47
$5 and $5.50 Sample NecKwear, $1.98
$6 and $6.50 Sample Neckwear. 82.47

COlOr comoinaiions women a 1111- -

sola reduced as follows:

$1.25 Parasols, special now at 98e)

$1.75 to $2 Parasols, apecUl, $1.63
$2.50 Parasols, special price, at $2.19
$3.00 Parasols, special prke.at $2.47
$3.50 Parasols, special at only $2.98
$4 to $5 Parasols, special at $3.67
$12 to $25 Parasols at 3 OFF
Children's Parasols, 25, 50, 75t

$1 and $1.25.
rlrrt rioor Mala BoIUUdb;

atAU Orders ruiad

BY ALL means the most sensational for that's the
only word which rightly describes it sale of

jewelry we have ever held outside Holiday times I Even then,
have never been more radically low. Months have hn n,n ; r.r.,;prices$7 and $8.50 Sample Neckwear, $3.98

z to 9I0 Sample Neckwear, at $S.9S Immense purchases of beautiful Parisian Novelties Jewelry from the leading New York.Providence and Attleboro manufacturers have joined our recular torlr in thr manv wrtn,t.rfi.i20 to $40 Sample Neckwear, $12.98
Some of the pieces are illustratedA FI1-T- STREET WINDOW IS FILLED WITHrirst rioor Main Building

Kail Ordara rilled THE SPECIALS. Read every item come at 8 tomorrow for first choice.

$10.00 Li Vallieres for only $4.98
$15.00 La Vallieres for only $7.50Redfern --The Ideal AH Our Linens

Are Reduced
Bliss Jewelry

turned or fancy, small plain model
Gentlemen's Watches, with Wal-tha- m

or Elgin movements,
sold by ns at $7.75.

At $11 20 -- year Gold - Filled
Watches, in women's or men's
sizes alt styles of cases fitted
with Elgin and. YValtham
or adjusted Hampden
movements selling from $15 to

French Jewelry
A trreat purchase of French Jew

A big assortment of famous Bliss
Belt Buckles, worth $4 to $7.50, atSummerCorset IB J.. 4 V.

elry from one of the big importingTHOUSANDS of homes
our great $4 to 97.50 Hat Pins of great

houses; also tremendous reductions
from our own stock. Every con

beauty and worth, l.s.A Great Collection of RhinestoneJune White Days the signal to supplyJlf HEN thorough Summer

$5 Silver-Plate- d Comb. Brush and
Mirror Sets, in white lined boxes,
$2.98.

$1.25 to $1.50 German Silver
Mesh Bags and Variety Cases, 69
' 75o Combination Purses, Vari-
eties and Chain Purses, 39.

Combination Manicure
and Toilet Set, in lined box. Regu-
larly $8-50- , now $4.98.

Sterling Silver Pictuje Frames,
hold pictures, 39.

Brooches, Bar Pins, Scarf Pisceit and fashion in Jewelry- - from
Paris this year. The popular Drop fancy stone Brooches and Belt' comfort in the Corset can

be enioved without sacrificing grace and

Linens and White Goods needs for a
half year to come.

HapUna, $2M a dosra 22x22 Inch,
rood heavy weight of all pur a linen..
BapMn, 92.48 a dosatn 20x20 Inch,

Pins, etc., worth up to $2.50, at 98?Earrings in Rhinestones, pearls and
all colored stones set in. gold-fille- d,beauty of line isn't it a combination of

Import'd Jewelrypure linen, snow white; a good alza for
breakfast use.

11.3U.
At $7.98 Small size ladies'

Watches Waltham and Elgin
movements, warranted 10 years,
with hunting cases, in plain or
fancy.

Mesh Bags
An opportunity to buy our high-grad- e

sterling silver, imported gun
metal and gold-fille- d Mesh Bags at
ridiculously low orices. .'

Tanki&a. $3.88 a doian 22x22 Inch. 25c and 49cof a havy German linen, soft finish,grass bleached, very aarvlceable. Clock Dept.Two big tables in the center aislenapkins, 4.93 a doian 25x25 Inch,
snow flake pattern, with Greek key filled with a wonderful collection of

sterling silver and solid gold.
50c to $1 Earrings special at 39
$3.00 to $4.00 Earrings only $1.9S
$2.00 Earrings on sale, only $1.49
$4.00 to $6.00 Earrings only $2.98
$8.50 to $12.00 Earrings only $6.98
$12.00 to $17.50 Earrings at $9.98

Long Opera Guard and Lorg-
nette Chains, in sterling silver links

set with corals, amethysts, Rhine-
stones, sapphires, etc. A truly
beautiful collection.

Alarmborder: Irish linen, extra heavy..

features worthy of the consideration of
every woman?

And here in these high-grad- e Redfern
Corsets is found comfort and beauty su-

preme. And for Summer wear, they're
perfect! Every pair boned with the high-grad- e,

pliant Walohn. Can be laundered
kept sweet and clean, without injury to

perfection of line.
Models to suit the requirements of

young and growing rls, for the young
woman, for the matron. Prices range
from $3 to $10.

A guaranteed Nickel
Clock, with patented alafm shimported Jewelry, La Vallieres,ITapkl&a. 9S.10 a eosea 37x27 Inch. ut-of- f,very soft and fine, many patterns, din-

ner slae. guaranteed one year. 49.$6.5047.50 Purses and Bags, $4.98
Brooches, Bar Pins, Bow. Pins,, Hat
Pins, Belt Pins, Buckles, Sachets,
Chains and many other pieces, 25cNapkins. $10.80 a desao Double dam

ask, full arraes bleached; an excellent
HO to $15 Purses and Bags, $6.98
;i5-$2- 0 Purses and Bags, $10.98
22.50 to $30 Purses. Baes. $16.98

and 49c. Values so ridiculously greatquality, either Irish of Austrian linen.
Damask. 64o a. yard A srood. heavy

An immense lot of Marbelized
Wood and Iron Mantle Clocks

strike, cathedral gong,
in mahoganized Gothic, gilt and
fancy colored Grecian designs.
$4.50 to $5.00 Clocks at only $3.48

mar. we win noi give ineir real
worth for 25 and 49. $35 Purses and Ban onlv S2T.BOwe! rlit, unbleached table damask, floralpatterns, oz s wiae. $50 Purses and Bags only $37.50- -

Four Lots of Watches.XmJk. SOo a yard An excellent
quality of unbleached damask that will
bleach snow white In the ordinary laun Other Specialsdry. An assortment of patterns to se--

$1.50 Chains on sale only, spl. 98
$3.00 Chains on sale at only $1.98
$5.00 Chains on sale at only $2.98
$9.00 Chains on sahj at only $4.98

La Vallieres. Festoons and fancy
Necklaces unlimited variety from
simple effects in the beautiful ori-
ental colorings and designs.
$ 4.00 La' Vaffieres for only $1.98

50c Souvenir Cuds, descnotive of

AT $6.50 Model 00, one of
the new and popular Redterns.
Medium bust. Long, close and
smooth fitting skirts.
r AT $10 Model 6565, a beauti-
ful Redfern of rich brocade. Cut

ect xrom. vo incriea wide.
Damask, $1 a yard Our special $1.25 Portland. 39.- - .

AT $3 Model 5353. that's
splendid for young gins, tor mo-

toring and outing use. Pliant, with
medium bust and hips.

AT $5 Model 1414, as illus-

trated. Wonderfully graceful and
supple. Of firm Summer weight
batiste. Low top, long hip styled

At $4.89 Swiss and American
movements in 10-ye- ar gold filled
cases, open face or hunting case,
plain or fancy engraved cases, all
sizes for men and women. Regular
$6.50 to $7.50 values at $4.89. .

At $5.6910 and 20-ye- ar open
face, gold-fille- d cases, plain, engine

?rade full bleached, beautiful pattern,
quality. 70 Inchea wide.

$6.00 to $7.50 Clocks at only $4.98
$7.50 to $8.50 Clocks at only $5.98

An $8 Mission HaH Clock Just
the thing for the bungalow; 5'j feet
high, 18 inches wide, polished brass
hands, with nendulum weight and
chains, $3.98.

$7.50 Combination Brush and
Damask, 81.18U a yard- - Full bleached Mirror Sets, guaranteed Quadrupledamask, made of pure Iriah linen, in silver plated, in

. green silk - linedafter the fashioiu of the iFrench
cases. aMOi .i 6.00 JLa Vallieres tor only $2.98with snug, close fitting

assortment of patterns, 72 inchea wide.
Damask, $1.35 a yard An extra

heavy weight. Irish table damaak, full
bleached, .72 Inches wide.

Corsets
irnes.

Pure Food Groceries
THE Big Pure Food Grocery is a veritable

of economies for housewife,
boarding house and hotel keeper. A few Monday specials:

75c Summer Silks, 49c
INCLUDED in the lot are pretty hairline -- Silk

navy,' tan and black. Tub Silks

Sole Portland
Agents for
John B. VzOwb ZJ-n- a.

Kanstat tradsrwasi.
Willamette. a wlaf

atnohiBas. "

Seora BltOTSs aad
BaafM.rune - Whltaay
Oo-Car-ts.

CNatsT stlekley

Solo Portland
Agents for T

Courts' Blieea.
PsrrlB'a Oloras.ajax CHiaraattaad

Boslex7.
0rthsB Shirts aad

Vsderwsar. ..

adans Zreaa Cor
ta. "two nttloostt, -

Bantoeek Clothes foram.

in light colorings and Foulards in navy, black, gobelin, old
rose. Small neaa designs 24 to 27 inches - wide. A al
Onr regular 75c grades on sale tomdrrow at, the yard ' tit91.50 Pongees at 98 $2 Silk i Grenadines. 98

East. Picnic Hams, lb. 11
Codfish, brick at only 19
Kingsford's Corn Starch, 2

packages, now only, 23
Crisp Potato Chips 3 pk. 25
Golden Rod Oats. 2 pk-- 25

Beautiful alPSflk GrenadinesPopular Silk Pongees in nat

Table Peaches3 cans at 50
Table Apricots, 3 cans 50
Fancy Oranges, dozen 17
New Potatoes, 6 lbs. 25
Lemons, dozen at only 10
Crackers, 6 packages at 25
Corn Flakes, 3 packages 23
Sliced Beef, 3 cubes at 25

Oruriaal OraTtiwith handsome colored borurai color with attractive col rimtus.ored borders. Fulf45 inches ders.
dresses

Ideal for fhe Summer Im.
. waists, , etc. QO

values, yard ivOC Royal Bat Powder, lb. 3598cwide. Handsome $1.50
o,uahty tomorrow at Reg. $2 PHONES -- Pacific, Mauhan 4600; Hornc, A-61- 0I. . OnJ Portland Store With Complete MaiiOrder Service and Catalogue Pineapple, 3 large cans 60


